
Art Museum of Greater Lafayette  
Board Meeting Minutes 

 

May 10, 2017  

 

Officers: Jeanne Norberg (President), Barbara Reed (Vice President), Denise Laussade (Treasurer), 

Quincy Davidson (Secretary)  

 

Members: Alberta Barker, John Christodoulakis, Meg Ellis, Zenephia Evans, Rob Galbraith, Janet 

Jones, Kimberly Morisette, Natalie Powell, Lisa Schrader, Jim Sondgeroth, Buffy Rogers, Alyssa 

Wilcox Marie Henderson.  

Ex-Officio Members with voting privileges: Stuart Boehning, Buffy Rogers  

Ex-Officio Member without voting privileges: Kendall Smith  

 

President, Jeanne Norberg called the meeting to order at 12:02 PM 

 

Membership renewal and lapsed membership renewal letters were circulated for notes. 

It was not necessary for Denise and Zenephia to make calls to lapsed members today as there were no 

lapsed members remaining from February. 

 

Consent agenda minutes: 

a. Art League Board 4-4-17  

b. Art Smart 5-1-17  

c. Board minutes 4-12-17  

d. Collections 4-13-17  

e. Development 4-18-17  

f. Development Report 4-30-17  

g. Education 4-17-17  

h. Governance 4-25-17  

i. Membership and Marketing 5-3-17  

 

Denise moved to make the following correction to the April minutes:  the Meeting started at 12:02, not 

2:02.  The motion was seconded by Buffy and passed with unanimous assent. (Correction has been made) 

 

Governance: Changes to Bylaws; Changes were made to the Article VI: Board Committees, Section F 

Education.  Which now reads as follows: 

F. Education.  With guidance by the Curators of Collections, Exhibitions and Education and the Manya 

Fan Art Education Center Coordinator, the committee shall oversee all education policies and procedures, 
including studio art class instruction, group tours, docent training, gallery talks, activities and the school 

partnerships.  Instructors are subcontracted and are not museum employees.  Each instructor will 

determine class fees with approval by the Executive Director.  The committee is responsible for space 

allocation, curriculum development, teacher recruitment and contracting, and the monitoring of instructor 

performance.   

 

Changes made: 

• Omission of Oakland High School 

• Changed approval of class fees from MFAEC Coordinator to Executive Director and 

• Omitted board approval  

Alberta moved that the changes be made and Lisa seconded the motion.   

It was passed with unanimous assent. 

 



The new Communications Policy was discussed. Denise moved that it be accepted as drafted. Janet 

seconded the motion and it was passed by unanimous assent.  The document will be emailed to board 

members, board members and staff for signatures. 

 

Financial Statement and Treasurer’s Report (Denise)  

• Taxes are current 

• Balance sheet indicates that we have cash on hand of $202,477 

• $73,178 is board designated for the rainy-day fund 

• $52,266 are temporarily restricted 

•     $13,770 is in accounts receivable, but this balance is not a concern as they are recently pledged funds. 

• Income statement shows $29,590 positive net income before depreciation. 

 

The positive balance is largely due to education, exhibits and keeping expenses low. 

We show a favorable variance $23.430 income vs. budget and a favorable $13,843 in expenses vs. 

budget. 

 

We project a $22,000 net positive balance (cash) by the end of the fiscal year.  Last year the finance 

committee recommended that the excess go into board restricted funds and will likely do so again. 

 

Zenephia made a motion to accept the finance report and Natalie seconded the motion.  The vote to accept 

was unanimous. 

 

Proposed budget, to be presented in May and voted on at the June meeting (Kimberley)  

Because of the anticipated capital campaign, the structure of the budget is different with contingencies.  If 

the board approves the capital campaign, $20,000 of the $73,178 board restricted funds will be 

contributed to the campaign to cover last quarter campaign expenses. 

 

After December 31, the campaign will have to fund itself.   

 

• The Budgeted Operating Revenue for 2017-18 is $416,000, we anticipate that the revenue this fiscal 

year will be $413,000.  The IAC (TAF) operating grant will decrease by about $3,000.  

• The Budgeted Expenses of $415,000 Increases from $391,000. 

• Contact me if you have questions, and we will vote in June after you have had time to look at it. 

 

Your work is appreciated.  We will take this up again at the June meeting.   

 

Updates on planning for potential new building:  

Highlights of Survey Results were passed out.   

The Survey Results are a compilation of nearly 1,000 responses 

A $250 Google ad received over 14,000 views and drove 250 to our website.   

60% of respondents to the google ad were from Indianapolis  

Natalie designed a banner for the website   

25% of the responses were from members 

82% were interested in a new museum 

They will primarily be drawn by art exhibitions and live music performances 

Food service is recommended.   

They considered a reasonable admission fee $10 

Key comments: parking … parking … parking 

 

Kendall had a meeting with Harry Bulow, Chair of the Visual and Performing Arts Department and he in 

turn, set up a meeting with the Dean of College of Liberal Arts.  Dean Reingold was very interested, and 



had lots of comments & questions.  They are especially interested in having a major gallery space in the 

new museum. 

Purdue is the only Big Ten university without a museum.  A new museum not only fulfills the needs 

Greater Lafayette, but also Purdue.  From the beginning, there have always been Purdue faculty involved 

with the art museum.  We provide a necessary cultural opportunity for the university. 

 

 

Director's report  

• We received a $1,500 grant for stARTsmART from the Lafayette Life Foundation for a one day 

workshop to be held on June 13 and led by Dr. Robert Sabol, a national leader in the field of art 

education.  The purpose of the workshop is to teach educators to integrate arts into their curriculum.   

• Our sponsorship income is above the budget. Our newest sponsor is Alberta Barker who donated her 

$1,500 Crystal Bison Award to support Friday Night Live.   

• Membership is $2,200 less than last year, but it should catch up next month. 

• 2nd Century Club champagne preview is this Friday for Making it in Crafts III.  We will have 8 or 9 

artisans in attendance. 

• Jim reported that the show is installed. As usual, Michael has made it supreme, just a little tweaking 

left to do.  Jenifer McCurdy, the cover artist, will give a workshop at Brickyard ceramics in 

Indianapolis on June 24 – 25 and we have invited her to make a presentation at the Art Museum on 

June 23, at noon. 

▪ An example of a committed to artist: Matthew Wilk, from upstate New York, rented a car and 

drove to Lafayette to deliver 3 pieces, and then flew back to NY.  He will repeat the process 

in reverse when he picks up his work in Sept.   

▪ Another nice boost, we are listed in the ZOOM section of American Crafts as “an exhibit not 

to be missed.” 

▪ Pat Vivard is working with the editor of Surface Design Magazine which will hopefully result 

in an article. The Kokomo Tribune will do a feature on hometown boy, Chris Francis  

▪ We hope to see most of you on Friday night.  If you can’t come to the opening, we hope you 

will have an opportunity to see the show.  Here is a challenge for you.  Invite 5 people to see 

the show including 3 who have never been to the Art Museum before.     

 

• June 8, trip to Columbus Museum of Art.  Eighteen people are signed up; we have rented a 38-

passenger motor coach.  It should be a great day.  We will lunch at the museum with the E.D., who 

has run a $90,000,000 capital campaign and the architect will join us. 

• June 21, 2nd Century Club tour – 55 passenger coach, plenty of room, you are all invited.  

• The membership and marketing committee is doing a great job with outreach at gallery walks, art in 

the park, and art on the Wabash. 

• We have discussed how the board can become more engaged. Glenda Judi Austin, chair of the 

membership and marketing committee will send out the dates of upcoming events to the board and 
foundation board.  They may sign up to help at the membership table.  

 

Art League Report (Buffy) 

• The field trip last month was to Kimlien Tran’s fabulous 4-floor studio was followed by lunch at La 

Scala. 

• The Art League plans to serve 250 – 300 for the Making it in Crafts III reception this Friday. 

• On June 8, Greg Shaner will host a tour at the IMA where Marie Henderson has work in the Indiana 

Artists exhibition. 

• The Annual member luncheon was yesterday.  It has been a great year with another expected with 

Marie as our new president. 

• In June, Buffy will host a transitional board meeting in her home. 

 

Zenephia requested an online pictorial directory of board members.  Natalie moved that we create a page 



under board resources a board directory to include photos and bios.  Alberta seconded and the vote was 

unanimous in favor. 

 

Adjourned at 1:10 pm 

 

Calls to lapsed donors:  

June 14: Lisa at 11:30; Jeanne at 1  

August 9: Alberta at 11:30; Jeanne at 1  

September 13: Denise at 11:30; Jeanne at 1  

 

Calendar for Strategic Plan updates  

November: Special Events  

December: Membership and Marketing  

January: ArtSmart: Indiana  

February: Education  

March:  

April: 

May: Development 

June: Finance and Collections 

August: Facilities and Exhibitions 

September: Governance  


